In the F analysis subsection of the Results section, the first and second sentences incorrectly refer to Islands2. They should instead refer to Islands1. The correct sentences are: P varied among the four site groups in the expected manner: in 2014, p for 10 year-olds was 0.83 for LN, 0.74 for LS, 0.54 for NR and 0.69 for Islands1 (Table 1E ). Reduced boat surveys in 2015 produced very low p for boat-surveyed islands in that year: for 10 year-olds, 0.19 and 0.11 at Islands1 and NR, and 0.80 and 0.74 at LN and LS, respectively.
There is an error in the first sentence of the third paragraph of the Discussion section. The correct sentence is: At the smaller spatial scale of islands within a rookery (F, < 4 km range), estimates of natal philopatry ranged only 0.295-0.684 among natal islands (Table 3) .
In Table 2 , the boxes around the rookery fidelity estimates are difficult to see. Please see a corrected Table 2 
Breeding philopatry Breeding rookery: Table 1C . Rookery fidelity estimates are boxed; unboxed estimates are movement probabilities between rookeries (probabilities of moving from areas in rows to areas in columns). 95% CI are in parentheses. Natal philopatry and movement probabilities estimate where a female was first observed parous in relation to her natal rookery, breeding philopatry applies to subsequent observations of a female parous in relation to where she was last
